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LATEST FROM FRANCE;

V

. m . ' tt.i.

The; packet ship Cadmus, Captain
yMtlock, arrived yesterday from Hay

vne whence she sailed on the 1st of
- 2 aly. We are favored 'with Pari pa-- ;

pth to the SOth bF Jiine inclusive.
. -- The raariet for American produce

haiHmproyewitnta the last fewtlays.
ThV tales of Cotton at Havre,' were
extensive on the SOth of June, at an
advance bf 4 of 5 sous per lb.

It Was known in Parish that the
French troops occunied an T.ocar and
Kofa. vJiourdesouIt, (say the papers)
would v be.- - at Port St. . Mafvs on the

, 526th of June, and )hen have, possession
. of every "place, that: could delayhe

capture of Cadiz.. ;

The Garette de France n;?ves the
names, of six regiments, and a detach-rne- nt

of tml'fary equipage which '.we're
- to a rove at Jourdeaux lnnll.-th- month
. of July,' on theii way to Spain.

,The 1001 1. Regiment of the Line, in
garrison at Grenoble.: was orderedtto
loin the army ot Spn

From Hilhba, June 22d, it is said a

number of'Conatifutional troops had
arrived there from Sanfana, having
deserted in 'ronseqnence of the bad
treatment' theV received. :The pro-

vince: of Sr. An'dre has declared against
the Cpri&litutioh , .0
' A. corps of Spanish Royalists, con-sistinjr- of

50Q0 infantry,' and 800 ca-val- nr

had forced the Constitutionalists
to shut themselves .up in Badajos,
whence they could not Tetire. Thus,
says the pn per, is pstremadura near
Jy liberated fjrom the yoke of the Cor-ie- s,

and all the Provinces manifest the
like, ehthbsiasih in favor bf Hhe gbb()4
causey'

.
' .. . v

Abbui. 682 Spanish prisohe, in- -.

eluding '40 oflRcer, taken in French
"Cerdacbe; arriwV.at Perpinan on
the 20tl. Ainoiijr t'ym was Col. Cor- -

reat of the regiment of Corunna A-soth- er

detachment of prisoner arriv-
ed on the 25(1. '

PARIslUNF. 29. .

, Faycrrda9 June.' 3. Yesterday
000 French, and thebattalion of Res

- xnairocga left this place for Seu, with
SQDD others who were at Bel oer, u na-

iler Bafbh dKrolH, ilestined for the
blockade and siejre of that piece. It j

!a sa?3 , that Mahco, commanifer bf
' theconstitutional troops of Tarajjbria,
has, voluntarily given, nimself up to

" the French.1
7 Mitia-lef- t the &u oh the 19th at 4
in the' morning, with 1,000 men, the
most of whom belonged to the garri-
son, which had been made up from the
tegiments of Laredo and Majorca, and
some volunteers of Murica; the sol-

diers comprising this" garrison are
mostly invalids and. not capable of
performing hard duty. Mina has di-rected-

'his

course towards the Congree
fe Tremp, and has with him 150 rai-quel- ets

(a sort of Spanish soldiers,)
under Auleu Proles

: " AniP,!juE 50.
Extract if a letter from Ax, June SSt.l

. On the evening of the 1 7th, six hun-

dred Constitutionalists left Balaguer,
joined one thousand troops of the gar-rii- n

of Larida. and made an attack
at Mam'.ari.ta on the division of Nava
re, f 2000 men. The latter did not

- at first shew more than half their for-

ces & stationed. 800 in a large church.
By this stratagem they placed the Con-

stitutionalists betwee'n two firesj kill-c- d

600 men, took all their ammunition
a mule loaded With silver, 50 borses,
and 2 pieces of cannon. .".

. f Vestcrdaymornlhg, 2000 French
arrived at Alas,' about an hour's march

. from Seu ; at 10 V division of Royal- -

ist Spaniards posted at the heights of
t F ii rr I

Uaivinac , aHOiner uitibiuu rcpaucu
"to Euserailla, which commands ithe
Dass of Undone, and at noon, a consi
derale force of infantry and 2000
horse occuoied le mars crEroles near
Utadele. The blockade is thus well
established. In the evenig a cannon
ading Trdm the forte was heard. This
military'eyolution has' taken place ve- -

y opportunely topreyent the neigh-- .
boung tillages from furnishing, the
grain .andmoney, required by the gar--risoh- ;'-

c : j;! :

Ith said that Mina, who was pn
his way to Cor-- 7, has been driven back
upon Oninana , It'isreporied that he
has been, seen in - that neighborhood,
that his troops are in a deplorable state,
and thatthey. are encumbered! with
the esco;t of many- - Constitutional ;fa-mili- cs

composed of women. and child-

ren-1' It is believed, he has been in
terrupted in his march by the corps of
Cainalo and anotber Royalist Chief.

; STf S EB A STXAlf SjJ US E 20. t

Two clef erters liave come into our
camp, and confirm bur previous. ac-c- ou

nts of the discontent of the gar-Tiso- ni

and of scarcity of watervne
. party wished to surrender, and the o-th- er

to hold oat to the last v ODon-t,- i
h.rf hipn ubriffcd to confine, some

soldier; ;Vnipalc the pjacewill '
not bold out"long 'V - :

V ; !. V.

cordanxto our laws ; and tn juage wno ww
especially charged with- - the duty, has direct-
ed to me the following" official statement of
the result ofjus examinations is : i,

" Most, xxcmuptt $im t Th commander
of the-America- n schooner of (war called the
Ferret, v Mr.vThomas M Newell, being: a- -;

mined, likewise the mariners whom he pre.
sented before meand those whom he bro't
hew as prisoners bv order ot Commouore u.
Porter, of whom three were, bv the dispo-

sition ofiro'ur Excellency; committed to the
raol. and" two to the hospital of St. Ambro- -

sio, characterized at Pirates An anpearailce .

has not resulted that they wa an acjuat par-ticiDatio-
di

jn the ihvaxim and robberies th?Y
- . ' . . .. L' -

being brought to tneir cqnamon uy i.uiii pul-

sion. But as I have information that those
who escaped, are now apprehended and
carried to Matanzas, where a process will be
instituted against thein, and where the most
sure means will ' be adopted for discovering
the plain truth, I hnve CGnsideredJt expedi-
ent to send these prisoners to Matanzas, hop-

ing that your excellency will be pleaseu to
facilitate their transportation with thenecesr?
sarv provisions, affording to the disposition
of "the Judge of that district the means of
determining with slear understanding.' what
has been done ; and what is now actually
cooing."

v
:.v ."; '

This copy is forwarded to you for
your information sind satisfaction.

I repeat to you my consideratfons,
and pray to God that he may preserve
you many years.

Havana, 24tn July, io. .

FKANISCO UIONISIO VIVES.
To Com. David Pokteii.

y. vrx - sja.
NOTICE, !

ANA WAY from the Subscriber, in Rich- -R. land District. S. C. about oO miles Delow
Columbia, on the night of the 20th irtst. two
T0rrA Women. ELIZA and DKBY. Eliza

i is from 20 to 25 years of age, 5 feet, 3 or 4
J inches in height, dark complexion, a large j
prominent moutb, speaks auick wnen spojten.
to, in an humble manner, lost from her right
hand part of a finger to the second joint;
that, next the little one. Deby is a small
woman, about 20 years of age, 4 feet, 10 or
1 1 inches in height, yellow complexion,
speaks slow; has rather a down look when
spoken to : she has a small scar on her.left
shoulder, appears to have been caused by a
whip no other mark recollected-carne- d

with them the following clothes : a blue,
white, and a darkf colored calico frock, a
white and red strined do. a white cambric
do. cassimere shawl, and a blu cloth cloak.

1 purchased the said negroes about the
27th of June labt, of Thomas Oliver of
Virginia, who brought them either that
State or Maryland and no do St their aim
is to return. Any person apprehending the-sai- d

negroeft and delivering them to me, or
lodging them ip any Jail and giving infor-
mation, by directing a few lines to Columbia,
S. C. shall be reasonably rewarded, ani ull
expences paid.

HEZ'IT. THOMSON.
Columbia, Augunt, 1823.

NOTICE.

RANA WAY from the subscriber, living in
1?ichland District, S. C.Ubout 20 miles

below Columbia, on the night of the 20th
inst. a small Necrro Man, namrd .IMON, a--
bout 22 rears of age, 5 Tet, 4 or 5 incites in
height, dark complexion, a little hQr:legged,
speaks quick when spoken to; hus a sly
look, if under jlread or fcai' no mark recol-
lected He carried with him the following
clothes: a round-abo- ut coat made of white
plains, dyedwith hickory bark ; a blue broad
cloth dress coat, considerably worn ; ;a coarse
pair cassinette grey pantaloons ; 1 pair of Rus-

sia drill ; one pair, do. nearly white ; a home-
spun shirt, ruffled; a quantity of other lothes
not known. I purchased the said Negro 3
or 4 years ago, of George Allen, of North-Carolin- a

He brought him from near Nor-
folk, V. and ho doubt his aim is to return.
Anv nerson anorehendinsr the said Negro,
and delivering him to me, or lodging him in
flni' inn mvinir lntnrmaTinni uv uiririwiiir

t, f!nl, mhia. a; ft. shall be tibdfallv
i j oil ovnpHp rsairl

. ' : WILLIE GAY.
Columbia, 23d August, 1823. 49 3t
N. H. I think it more than probable that

he went in com pan vWith twO negro Women
belonging to Mr. itez'h Thomson, a they
Went off about the same time.

LANDS FOR SALE. 'H,

subscriber offers for sale, on ac-

commodating terms to the purchaser,
three hundred & thirty --six acres of Land,
Lying on the east side of the Stage Road,
about one mile north of Louisburg, adjoin-
ing

!

the lands of Nathan Patterson, Capt.
Perry and others. About fifty acres of
this land is cleared and in good plight for
Corn or Cotton, j the rest is A woodland
well timbered, fin it,, there are some
excellent low grounds.

Also, Three Lots m Louisburg, adjoin-
ing the Academy Square," on the main
Street, on which is an excellent new dwel-
ling House with fourrooms and all neces-sar- v

Outhouses. fThe contiguity of thwe
premises to the Academy, and theVcon- -
vnift tf th iihnv Aft-?k- rl land l hwould make the whole a desirable estai
bush men r for a family wishing to educate
their children. For information as the
lota, apply to Mr. Vrn. H. Str6thef,"who
now occupies then), and to Rev; Daniel
Shihe as to the land, or to the subscriber
at Midway Academy. . - . C. A. HILL.

August 23. i : Vs '
- 49 tf

. NOTICE, 1 .

THAT on the first Monday of
next, J shall expose to public

sale for ready money, a Negro Man na-
med Harkless, jiow confined in the Jail
of Randolph county, N. Cl as! a runaway
slave, Agreeably to j ati order of the coun
ty Court of Randolph.' t .r , .

' ' V
.

,
The said.Harkless says he' formerly

belbneed to John
.

Douhertv. thnt b w- : J "V w " v ' 1

set tree ; and was- - kidnapped by some
ajjsv.mou s, ii uui w uuiu iic niaue nis es
cape

i J.LANE,Shff.
August 5. 48 3m

NOTleg:
TVfY wife Patseyj Thornei having left
"Amy bed & board without just cause,
leaving behind herftwo small children. I :
hereby, for warn all persons from crediting

aetermioea to pay no debts
i snau also feel it my

rieOrous vnifiAriv rF
the law against any --person harboring her.
. ti&,ttmY-- 10 ' - V A a ;

APJIOCLAMATIOK
hv ari act bf thef last Ge- -'

QnerotrAisembl;0fKo
entitled an act to provide for the sale of
thel.ands latelv acquired by i reaiy trom
the Cherokee Indians,. Which have been
surveyed and remain unsold," the Goyer- -
nor is aurnonzea ano nquircu iu
the Lands to be offeredfbr sale.
Now thrrefbreVtl, GABRIEL HOLMES,
Governor of. the State aforesaid, do here
by declare and make known, that a rob
lie Sale of the abovementioned Lands,

to the said act shall commenc?
at Waynesville in the County of Hajf-woo- d,

on Monday the 22d of September
next, under thef snperintendanCe of a
Commissioner appointed for that purpose,'
who is authorized by my letter of instruc
tions, to adjourn the sHid ?aleto any other
nrvore convenient place," if suchadourn- -
ment should be considered -- ad visable5.
One-eigh- th part of the purchase njohey
will be required of the purchaser at the
time of the sale, aiid bond apdsecurity for
the payutent of the balance; inthe foilow
ing ihstalments, viz : one-eigh- th parr at
the expiration of one year, one-four- th ac
the expiration bf two years, one-four- th

at the! expiration bf three years, aud the,
remaining fourth at the end of four years.;
The jsale to continue1 one -- week. and no
longer ' ;; r ; , 'i'-..

Uiven under ffiy hand and the threat.
aeai or me oiate, ai ivaieign, ine
12th day of August, A. D. 3825.

v GAB'L. HOLMES. T

Bv the Governor ? . '

L B. Hardin, P. Sec'y. v ts

100 DOLLARS REWARD.

AN AWAY from the subscriber'sR Plantation in Chesterfield District,
Soith-Carolin- a,' early last autqnw, two
Negro Men, CHARLES and BILL'. 'r2

: Charles is of ordinary sjie, well made;
yellow complection, remarkably tntelli
gent, speaks quick, is about 25 years of
age--I- ie was purchased in Beaufort coun?
ty. Bill absconded with him, is about 20
or 25 years of age, is low; and has a scar
I believe, on one of hi cheeks, perhaps a
s.car on his head ; he is also inclined to
yellow complection, andbeats, on 4he drum
tolerably well. Hill was purchased in the
neigh borfrond of bnowrull. ; , v

, Charles may perhaps attempt to pass
hitnKelf as a free man. L ; I

The above reward will be given to anv
person who will return them to my plan- -

tationj; or half tlie above re ward will be
given to any person who will secure them
in Jail, or in proportion for either of tbem,
and give me information.

PLEASANT H. MAY.
March 10. ,

' tf ' i

07 The Editors of the Raleigh 'Star,
and Newbern Centinel, are requested to
insert the above ointil otherwise ordered,
and in the mean time forward their pa-
pers to me at Statesburg, S. C. !

FB TERSB URG VJVWJY HOTEL.

AS Proprietors, we have opened this
VpRRN,1) the oldest Kstablishment of the

kind in Petersburg which has been much
improved from, time to timej in all the inte-
rior apartments, as well, a?. by additional!
buildings, so as ttinswer j all the purposes
of a public Tavefn and Hoarding Rouse. -- j

Q 1 1 oh iv Y rvo n rrrtmantc V--
t

and accommodations, with some new im-

provements which. are rapklly advancing to
a stat6 of completion, that Travellers and
visitors, with Ladies and young families, can
be conveniently and agi'eeably entertained
The premises are located in close continuity
tdthej most commercial part of this growing;
and prosperous town, and being so exten
sively! and ha ppily sttuatedhat calm retire-
ment,' or a public situation, can be enjoyed

'at pleasure. t J.-- ':,'The Proprietors shall, upon all occasions,
make it their pleasure and duty to give .saT
tisfaction i andWith a sincere view to accom-
plish j that great arid desirable object they
shall spare no pains or expence whateverl m
all the departments of --the Establishmeot-r-4

parjiicuuu-ijr-
. uy prrsemmg exceuentjuoagipg;

Rooms, duly furnished ; ood Servants, ho--j
nest and attentive an abundant TABLELf
with the most choice viands ;t ajwell as the
best of YViaes and other Li.qnors' which our
country will aflbrd. . We are not unmindful
of the, important value of a' well regulated
and furiushed Stable our friends, and visitr
ors, may rest assured that this department
shall inswer every just expectation, and to"
eftec thit object we have employed an able
and experienced Ostler, distinguished for
his attention and fidelity he will do his du-
ty. : Our StableB ; and "Carriage-House- s are'
now large, and will also be, improved. : Our
water! lot is such that Horses can have free'
access to water when sot ordered' the btable,
lot beinfr immediately uituatpd fin Annama---
tox river. IV :"';.."'!. - ti" '.Vi';l

f This is the same Establishment whicb was;
so lung-.uwnc- anu managea uy lr. james
Durell, who enjoyed so much forosDcritv in
our line, and gave such general satisfaction.!
He was : succeeded bv Mr. French, and af-

terwards by Mr. Eckles. These' two last
Gentlemen justly merited? and Teceiyed'lhe
attention of Mr. Durell's friends ; we hope
to do the same.,.- - v. '; :. .

. .

iDAVID MEADBresides on the premise
and will conduct the affairs of this House,
assisted bv Mr. COOPFR, who has long ser-
ved . in this Establishment, and his correct'
deportment is so generally Jikhownas -- ta
makei it unnecessary for us to tender assur-- j
ance br reconimendatipn in that respect; ; ;

It;s useless for us to state our rates for
Board, byf the day," week, month or year
they are '.'ii moderate as the abundance-x-d
our higuly favored country require --on this
subject, ve confidently.kope our town and
country friends, visitors and strangers, will
have Ino cause'to compljuh.-- f Ve close with
asking it as a favor, that no person may ever
leavejour house with a feeling or. sentiment
of complaint without stating the caused1
proper ebinatioa or redress wliT always be

" "made. ' --
.

r t
We thiak it necessary to add,1 that kind

nature has favored us with a healthy situati--.
on. ; j jThe Wateiused atr pur house is per
haps from the best Springs below tho motu
tain,, uiu w ice uouse n yery conveuem

v PETER M HARDAWAY.
Pet

n. r irom the subset. :',JP
night of the M '

rather. tfmt;H k..L "f1- - HORsp.
or sixteen Zshigh, a natural trotter, but 1

pace a little-ha- s ablated fiSe
three ofhis feet are whrtewafore. The above reward be ifdbe'
apprehension of the Thief, a rSVtn
reward and all charges pS 7or

UNIVERSITY OF THRSTATFt NEWYORK. .F

COLLEGE OF PHYSIC! ANS AND SURG v

y VJ "l fS oi rnysicians and SureI ons wil 1- - commence- - their rct. Lectures, for the.. ensuing winter sessio,a.ihe first Monday of Novemh ; '

We 3d.) at the College in BarclavU '
Dr. Hosack, on the Theory, tin p

riceof Physic, and Clinital MrrHri,, "

IV J3r MaCNEVen. on Ch&mhiri. ' '

.Dr. Mitchill, on Botany and Materh
' I k M C ' : 1

- " r I

DrMoTT, on Surgery.
v Drl Francis, on Obstetrics and thedheases of Women and Children.
The Board of .TriIstees deem itproper co mate it tnown.'that, in confer,

unity, with the ordinances of the Honor
Me the Regents of the . University,
Student is required to i attend two full
courses of sail the Lectures delivered hthis College, before he can be admW-- li
as a candidate for the D.ctorate ; unlessssid Student shall haye ; previously attend- -
d Lectures in' aid College, prior to the

session of 1822--3, or shall have attended
one " entire course of I

ui some respectable Medical School or
University. The Candidate must, als.
have Studied Medicine three years, with
Ibme respectable practitioner, have ar-

rived at the age of twenty-on- e years, and
it will . be expected that he should pro
duce written testimony to that efftct.

The Matriculation Ticket Is. five do-
llars, the holder of which is entitled to the
use of the College Library.

By order of the" Board,
WRIGHT POST. M.D. President. V

JOHN W. Fit ANCIS, M. D. HeeitV

FRIDAY, AUGUST 29, 1823.

Election retuuns. j

Cawc.--Jiartl- ett IYancey; S; Bedford

Brown, James Rainey, C:
. Randolph Alexander Gray, a Abranam

Browerf Geprge Hoover, . .
; el Scales, Jun. 5,--

RobertMartiiii E. Broadnax, C.
7?c,wzn.--Jam- es Martin, S Charles Fisher,

John Clement, C, : H :,

7 Town ofSalisbury 1 John L. Henderson.
J Davidson. Alexander. R.j Caldcleugh,;

by a majority bf 4 votes over Col. J. Scnth ; J
Jesse Hargrove, Wm. Bodeiifwmmer, C.

P - Surr&.- - ;Col. Solomon , Graves, ; -

Wright, K. Thompson, C. ;

Iredem--A)ex'- r Torraace,' i5 ; Asa BeaU,

James Hill,; 'C. - - - 1 ' ' '

Mechleiiburg. Gen. Michael M'Clearr, St
Matthew Bain, Col.'T. G.J?olk, C

Buncthnbe.- - -- Philip Bnttauy S' James ,

Lowry, James Whitaker,. Ct '
;

Ashe. Elijah Calloway, S f A. B. M'iL!- -

lah, Joshua Weaver, C.,.,
. Moore. Wm, !? ,c&on, S ; Gideon 3

well, Angus Mirt-n,- T. ; i
Aftzon.Wm. Marshall, S'j James Gordon,

Joseph White, C. t fc

, lfictimond.-HSicpTle- Ti Wall, S) Tryon r
FaTTand, John It. Col?, C. .

JSntnsrvic Jt. Jcihn C. Baker, Si Alfred

Moof d Hiut W. Jeonard i C
Samf)9on.Chire Gaven, S: John Sel- -

lers David' Underwood, C.
.

Jtobcsrsi- -- Mr. Murphey, Howell,

Aiford,-- c. : :,- - -
,

l)vpUrJcrcmrfi Pearsall, S ; Stephen
Milter, inn. Win. K. Vrederick. C. '

.

VBladon Daniel Shipman, ; Robt. Melna, ,

Wm. Davis, Cl .M" ."' j.
, (Wow. Edward Ward Si Iwis T Oh

ver and Eli Ward, C. v
J

Wayne Richard B. Hatch, Sr Joshaa j
Hastings, Stephen Smith, C.
Vjivforti5. O. K. Willums, S T. V

BlacKledge, W. Ormond, C. i i

. , JTartins-m- e. wellyn Bowers; S Lawrenc, ,

Cherry !: CabM L. Stewart, C

irydel bavid Gibbs, S Littlejohn PuglV

Wm. Watson, C. "I f .
'2

, Vhoioan. Col. Wm.' Bullock, S;

r Vn0ri ofEdentm3ame Iredell. - ,

VPerqidmon. Willis Riddick, S; 1W

liott, Theophilus Baarow, C.

IPasquotankioYm Pool, 5 Carter Bcr

hard, Thomas tiell . "' V-- y
CanuZwiCaleb Perkins. S i AVilion U

Webster, Thomas Tillett, C. ,

t G?fl.l-Abraha-
m Harrell, S, by 119 rotc

over Dr. J Baker John jWalton, .

Stedmsn C i ... n..
-f- f'aA7ion.-Thomas Cox, St .

er, Davenport, C.
Tirrretf.-Jo- hn Beasley, S, Enocn

EpbjaimfaMii, C.s t
- :

v COJHESSiOIfAL ELECTION.

. In the Edehfon Pistrict, Alfred .

Gatlin is elecjted by a tnajoritv of

votes over Lemuel Sawjer. V
f

5,

I In the Pajettevillej District,
Cuipeppr jejected bjr a tnajority

93 yotes over &r. Mw;
the Mecklenburg District, Henrr

W: Conner S elected over Cipt. Wm.

Davidson. - ! .
'

r iT
In thelSalisburr Disfnc

is e over John v?1"- - J

in tne w tiniingiw" yl rri innea.
Hooks ik Alerted overfJno. v- -

is elected by, a majority of 21" TW

ove Gen. Clark. ; er(tf!l

WehareQnljaparmr
the Morganton uir yz'oit
Vance oblained a majority

yille, has excited the inhabitants here,
ioUhat degree, ,that;the Regency has

een ; compelled to use force to pre
yent the,nt fcpm demolishing the hous-
es of the; memberV of the Cortes, and
of the; military commanders who were
at the Isle of Leon. s , r ' '

-- t.-"-; '.
xkvibokb or thx sir, JTUE 23, 2 o'crocK. ,

The French 'and 'Royalist troops
have this- - moment arrived hear tis.
AH is confusion. . The mtqviMs lind
militia haye dispersed. Baron DK-fol- es

has taken his position with SOOO

infantry, 200 I orse, and the French
divisinn al(. The: pass of Pailas is
now the only one that is free. "

. . . MADRID, JUICE 25. y v

! The Regency yesterday published
th following decree: :

AhT. I. An exact list shall be drawn
npof. the members of the existing:
Cortes : of thf members Of the pre
tended ReffencyatSeville, the minis-
ters and officers of the volunteer mili-
tia ofjMadrid and Seville, who order-
ed ihe removal of the King from Se-
ville, or who have tent their aid in that
removal.' . ;

.
.

2. The.personal effects of the indi
yiduals nn this ?st shall be immediate
ly confiscated until further orders.

S.-Al-
l the members of the Cortes, who

took part id the deliberations in which
the powers of the KingAvere suspend-
ed,, are, for this act alone, declared

nlty of treason, and the punishment
ior inis crime snail ue aniuugeu mem
by, the tribunals, on the mere ; proof of
ioennry

4. Those who shall efficaciously con-
tribute to the deliverance of the King,
shall be exempted from the cohseqence
of the preceding article, and shall be
suitably and honorably rewarded. .

5. 'lhe generals and officers of the
troops of the line and militia, who fol-

lowed the King toT Cadiz, are declar-
ed respohsible for the lives of their

L Majestres and their Royal Highnesses",
ann span oe orouu oeiore a military
tribunal to be. tried as accomplices for
atiy acts of violence that maybe com-roitted- on

the members of the Royal
Family, which they had it in their
power to prevent. '

bfeiFEAT OF PmATES.
Ttnftimnrp- - Jiit 5fL

: ' I ' - ' "1 '
In yesterday' American we publish-

ed a brief account bf the destruction
of a piratical establisliment on the
south side bf the Island of Cuba, by
the United States' "schooners GreyT
hnubd and: Beagle. .We have been
politely favored by the owners of the
brig Octavos tith a file of the Jamau
ca Coiifant to the SOth of July inclu-
sive, from which we extract the fol-

lowing additional pariculari of this af-

fair. wftnerV 1 '

From the Kingston (Jam J Courant
The United States senrs. ofwar Greyhound

and Tleagle, of 3 guns each, Ijeiit. ComMts.
Kearney and Newton, came to anchor at Port
Kojal "on Saturday afternoon. They left
Thompson's Tsland seven weeks aero. and
have. been cruising within the Keys on the
south side of Cuba, as far as Cape Cruz;

.
ij

touchifitr at all the intermediate ports on
Island to intercept pirates. On the , lst
inst. they came to anchor off Cap e CrilZ. &
Lieut. Com'dt. Kearney went in his boat to
reconnoitre the shore, when he was fired. on
by a party of pirates-wh- o were concealed in
the bushes. A fire was also opened from
several pieces of cannon, erected on a hill
a short distance off. The boat returned, and
five or six others were manned from the Ves-
sels and pushed off for shore, but a heavy
cannonade beinft Jcept up by the pirates on
the ieightvw well as fromfbeach,' the boats
were compelled to retreat. The two schoo-
ners were, then warped in, when they dis-

charged several broadsides, and covered the
landing of the boats. ' After a short time the
pirates retired to a hill that was well fortifi-
ed. A small hamlet in which the pirates re-

sided was set fire to and destroyed. Three
guns, one a four pounder, and two largt swi-

vels, with several pistols cuslasses, Sec. and
eight large boats, were' captured. A cave,
150ieet deep was discovered near to where
the houses were, and after considerable diffi-

culty, a party of seamen got to the bottom,
where they found an immense quantity of
plunder, consisting of broad cloth, dry goods,
female dresses, saddlery &c.' Sec. ' Many hu-

man bones were al'so in "the cave,'suppesed to
have been unfortunate persons who were ta-

ken bv them and put to death.! A great deal
of the articles were taken away, and the rest
destroyed. About forty pirates escaped to
the heights, but many were supposed to have
been killed from the fire of the schooners, as
well,"' as from the" men whoJanded. ; The
bushes were so thick that jt was impossible
to go after them.' Several other caves, are
in .the neighborhood, in which it is conjec-
tured they occasionally take shelter. From
their houses being burnt, and their boats ta-

ken 'away, it is hoped they will be obliged to
retire from this place, as they wiUbe without
tke means ofannoying- - the vessels passing by.

It Will be recollected that Commo-
dore Porter sent into Havana, for tri-

al, the pirates who survived the slaugh-
ter of their comrades by Lt. Watson.
The letter from ComPorter, accom-
panying them, has been published
and j the ' following is the reply of the
Captain General : ;r--- ; ?

;.--
: ; f.

I - jv okcetftheVaptainGmerrt

individuals under the character of Pirates. j j

dispose of the Judiciary wthority order,

thte-U- .
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